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By Suzanne PerezAssrstant News Editor
Students who find themselves in afinancial bind can get help through anew loan program sponsored byN.(‘. State’s student government.Individuals may borrow up to$100 from the loan fund. a pilotprogram established last month. saidl)erek Tyson. student body treasur—'.'l The program is an extension ofthe student loan fund. whichoperates out of the financial aidoffice in Peele Hall. Tyson said."There are some students whoneed more than the SlOO they canget at Peele Hall.“ he said. “Thisprogram was set tip to help themottt.All NCSU students. includingpartrtime and lifelong educationstudents. are eligible to apply for thestudent government loan. Tysonsaid.Students receiving the $l00 loans
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are required to pay them backwithin 30 calendar days. A $5surcharge is added to the principle.
Failure to repay the loan withinthe time alloted will result inadditional service charges andjudicial board action. Tyson added.
the student government loanfund was established last spring afterseveral students suggested a programto supplement the financial aid officeloans. he said."We altoted $7.000 out of ourlstudent government) reserve fundlast year to start up the program.“Tyson said. "We had the money. sowe decided to have it work for usand help the students out.
“We‘ve had lots of positiveresponse from students and administration about the program sofar.“ he added. “There was a needthere."
He said his staff has distributed 22loans to students since the programbegan.
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his staff does notexpect to make money on theventure. but he added that thesurcharges on the loans wouldreplenish the funds and enablestudent government to continueoffering the program
In order to control the amount ofmoney distributed at one time.Tyson said his staff limits loans tothe first 20 to 25 people who submitapplications each week.
“If we don‘t limit the loans. we‘dbe giving out all our money at thebeginning of the semester." Tysonsaid.

Tyson said

He said he expects a large numberof students to apply for loans inJanuary. especially if financial aidfunds are distributed late.
“We encourage students to go toPeele llall first. since they havemore money to work with." he said.“But we won‘t deny anyone a loanjust because they were refused bythe staff over there."
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OAll N('SL’ students are eligiblelor loans. Applicants must showpicture ll) cards.OStudent Supplemental loansshall not cycced 3100.00Olnterestfrce loans will begranted on the signature of theborrower. A surcharge yyill beadded to the principle on eachapproved application for asupplemental loan. .OAll loans made during theregular academic year must berepaid no later than 30 daysfront the date the loan isapproved and granted or by l4days p. ior to the last class day olthe semester in which the loan

I

ONo summer school loans willbe available No extensions.grace periods or concurrent.loans will be granted
°»'\ borrower who does notrepay a loan on or before thedue date will be subject to apenalty charge of ‘Itltl a weekAfter rcp;t\mctlt by any studentwho has been in default. thatstudent yyill not be eligible toobtain A loan from studentgoyeriunciit for the remainder ofthe school semester and followtrig full semester.
tlhicc a loan is declared seycnlltl\s oycrdttc. a letter of re
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OBTlNlNG STUDENT LOANS

Weather
The sun used to justtome out on Wednes-days. Better grab sometoday. l’arlly' r loutly withtemps in the upper rifts,(lo on Doug W. Withyour bad \(‘lL

v-s

student's local address by theoffice of the student bodytreasurer
Olf a loan remains unpaid l4days past the due date. it yecoiidletter of reminder along with a”hold" notice yyill be sent tolocal and borne .iiltlrcsses
'.-\l‘tcr 3| days without repay\""li'[\' \llll lw r.-nicnt. theferred to the judicial board forappropriate at t It tn
'lj‘ttll ylL‘ldtlll the borrowermay be subject to legal Llcllttlland may liiiyc liis.hci permanentuniycrsity records and rccctpt~tagged by the Student (NHwasgriintcd minder will be sent to the L'rlllllt'lll'\\\(K_‘|‘i[|tyn

t __l
Students who were late paying l\\tlll said llitirsdiiy will be the tioits on lucsdays lroni .\‘ io ltlgttiback loans from the financial aid final day for students to apply for am and on lhtirsdtiys frorti II ‘0office are usually denied another the student government loan this to 3’3“ p in. he said Studentsloan for one year, Tyson said. "Butthose students are welcome to cometo us for the money. We‘ll giveeveryone a chance."

Chopping for a goause
R.C. Fields, Jr., John Gravely and Kelvin Rogers use a log
splitter to cut through large pieces of wood for the Woodchop
project held Saturday. The project is an effort to supply the
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Wimpasseit". xu .MARK RUSH/STAT w-
needy citizens of Wake County with a source of beat this
winter. The project was held at the Wake County Opportunity
Center.

Roundtable meeting opened to gain input
From Staff Reports
The messages are piling up.Student Body President KevinHowell said Sunday that he hasreceived a number of messages fromstudents concerned about how theobservance of the Martin LutherKing holiday will affect the academvic calendar.“It’s become the student issue.“Howell said. “I‘ve seen a lot of

concern from the students.“Howell said most students appearto support the King holiday. whichwill be celebrated the third Monday

Confessions
()K. I may as well get it over withand start making confessions.Because Douglas Ginsburg and halfthe Washington political communitysmoke marijuana; Joseph Bidenadmits to doing plenty. even thoughhe never did anything; and Albert(iorc admits to sneaking into hisoffice on weekends to listen to someold ( )//y ()sbornc albums while his

wife Tipper is otit lingerie shopping.l think the country has gonecompletely bonkers.Where will it all end'.’()n campus.w ill student senators run aroundadmitting that they have tok'cd onweeds half the si/e of Rhode lsland’,’
The ones I know could. and it wouldbe tindcrstating their abilities. Will( hanccllor l’oulton come out andsay that the reason he chewson hisshoe so much is that he used to lace
his toenails with l.Sl)and bite them\\ hcrt he was a radical chairman ofthe Maine Department of Animaland Veterinary Science? l'yactlywhat did he do with Llll those.illllllrlls ’ ll be littstitty political.lillltll i- ills tlicti ht.- better conic outlllll lt'” it ill lll‘» \Cy lc‘ls bclor’c st illlt-. t:-'t in illitj‘t'l :icrwii ilocs ii for"‘l'..

in January. but they are worriedabout how implementation willaffect the calendar.In an effort to gain more studentinput. Howell is turning Wednesday‘s meeting of the Student BodyPresident’s Roundtable into an openforum.He said he wants all students tocome and voice their Opinionsduring the meeting. to be held at4:30 pm. in the Walnut Room ofthe Student Center.“We‘ll start it as a regular meetingand then open the floor."said.

take everyo

ldon‘t know what‘s going on.except that the whole world is going
crazy about people's personal lives.Brit I figure it‘s time for me to come
clean and reveal my sorry . sordidpast. I regret the mistakes I've made.
and am thoroughly sorry for the
things have done, I'm in tl't' middleofa job hunt. and I don‘t know
w here it w ill lead me. It‘s
concciyablc that I might end up insome sort of political position tit's
.ilso conceivable that Terry Sanfordyyill pan on a wig. shaye his legs andembark on a concert tour as theworld's only nualc Dinah Shore
lllth‘lNiillttlt‘l bill that doesn‘tllt't t-~.s.ii |l\ mean it will happcni lind don't want my dirty laundryir'yc.tlctl lti ttlc \yllllc littt cttlttly! lll‘.i.. j . ,3 l with y l\Hllj.' out: rulitiinw

Howell .

The Calendar (‘ommittee willmeet at the end of the week todiscuss options for implementing theKing holiday. The committee willthen make a recommendation to thechancellor.llowell said it is important togather student inptit before thecommittee meeting. so committeemembers will rave an idea ofstudent concerns.“Hopefully. we'll get to make thedecision and will be able to conveywhat we want." he said. “I reallywant to encourage students to voicean opinion. We‘ve talked about the

me by storm
I want this all behind me so that wecan get on with the issues. I figurethat if William Bennett will admit togoing on a date with Janis Joplin. I'lladmit that [once streaked into agirls” bathroom and ptit up all thetoilet seats.So here is a list ol'cyery bad ormean thing he done for the past 32years:i - loncc wore tlicsainc patrolunderwear two days iii a row.0 loncc ti ted to shoot it little bird
out of a tree with a sling shot. justlike all the had little boys ill theSunday School books but I
missed. lhc rock sailed through theair landed iii an open field. and noone was litirt llicrc was .i smalltll\()llCl‘lllillTL'gl'HUlTll.l1(l\\\.‘\Cl.and i felt guilty for weeks
It once went skinny dij [1mg ill thebathtub,at once took .1 piece ol(irassliopjwi L;llltl\ out of the pokeol'etwdics my sister was taking tosclltitll oiietlay Itan't remember llll was lsclly l’.nkct or SherryRiidiscll that didn't get a piece of“truly tho -l_iy \H l !L titcizelv ! !\

\i't'SI'( RI‘ I\ Will", \

problem. let‘s see if we can‘t make adecision on it. Let‘s see if theyrespect what we say "Thomas Stafford. yicc chancellorfor student affairs. will represent thechancellor at the meeting. llowcllsaid.The Student Senate is also studying how the King holiday will alfcctthe academic calendar.Howell said the Senate will voteon the issue Wednesday. “They‘llprobably pass a resolution." be said.“I don‘t want to get irito detail aboutthis yet. I want them to keep anopen mind."

\ll loans must be repaid(bristmas holiday. hesc‘tllcslctbefore theadded'l yson's stall accepts loan applica

requesting the loans must pick tipapplications from the student govcrnment office on the fourth floor ofthe Student( cittcr

Teacher evaluations

serious busmess
By Marty MasseyStall Writer

The end of the semester is rapidlyapproaching, and with it. the time tofill our teacher evaluationsl’royost Nash Wiiistcad said thecyaliiations are used primarily forfaculty improvement The eyaliiations check teacher effectiveness.curriculum dcyelopmcnt and ridyismg contributions. he saidThe administration does not require teacher evaluations. Wiristcadsaid. lnstead. department headsdecide whether they want to haycstudents L‘lllltjllt' their instructors“We tthc inlrninistrationi encourage faculty to be evaluated bystudents.“ Wmstcad said.The department heads that chooseto use the eyaluzuions decide ontheir own formats "'l here is notiitiyersity wide lorm." “insteadwild"The general administration doesnot see the evaluations." he added.Again. department heads are theones to see and h. 'idle the cytiluations

The .iditiiriistratioii retitiircs thedcpartrticrit to give .i statementabout the faculty members when itis time for .1 promotion tcriurc or itsalary increase. \Viiisterid \dlil
"lhcre is d corieldtion betweenpeople that get good teaching awardsand salary increases " he said
The ttdiiiimstrrition yyill .tlsii torisidcr othci lrittors iii dctciiuiiiirigwhether .t tricnlty incrribci ictciytsproriiotiori. tcnurc or salary iiitrcasc.he added
line of those tailors Is ltow ollicilzit'tilty mcittbcrs pcicciyc Ilie it'dtller and how well the tenth. ll.1\prepared students for the tic\tctlllfw Ilt lllc \ctjticlltc. llc siliil
Winstead pointed out that therehave been "lots" of people who haycnot gotten tenure. hayc not beenpromoted and raw not rccciyctl asalary increase due to the lt\llll\ otlllleChlllltlllttll
lle emphasi/cd the importance ofthe teacher evaluations and said hewants students to consider them“very \L’fltitlsh "

Rifle and fencing teams

face uncertain future
From Stall Reports
y” rid lioc committee ol the:\llllcllc‘\ ( oriiictl will hear pros andcons on the rcmoyal of twonoii icyenuc teams front N( State‘slist of 33 varsity sports Tuesdaynight.The meetings. which begin at 6:30pm. in P )()lll ltl~l of (armichael(iynuirisium. are open to rinyoncwho wishes to speak about the issueof dropping tltc fencing and rifleteams front the athletics dcpat ttncnt.The hearing on the fencing teamis scheduled to begin at (rill pm.followed by .‘I hearing on the rifleteam at 7‘ ‘0 p rti“This is part of the procedurerequired by the Athletics formed."said l‘ftlllly Weetlon. senior associatedirectorofathletics,\Vccdon said the remoyal ol thelL'dllls is being considered "becauseof facilities. scholarship and lack of

competition in tlic {llL‘d "The meetings are “open to anybody," chdoii \rllll lhc purpose isto “eyaluate the whole situation onthe twosports "The yearly budgets are VS-ltltifor fencing and 88.300 lot the rifleteam. The majority of the budgetsare spent on ll'tHL‘l to varioustournamentsThe fencing lt'dlll. which iscoriipcting this weekend Ill .i totiritrimcnt at Penn ‘itatc. is touched by“and Porter.The rifle team is coached by JohnReynolds.Weedon \ttltl that if the Athletics( oitncil decides to dispose of the twotciitris. their budgets will be di‘nersedamong the other varsity sportsIf the two sports are deleted. theywill join the ranks of women‘s golfand men's gymnastics. which werectit at the end ol the l‘lh'S/Xoacademic year.

Coach [in L. Sheridan 3 smile says it all .lubilation was the feeling for the Pack alter biyan Carter's
Winning field goal wrth 29 seconds left in the State-Duke game Saturday See game story page 4
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WTRG ad campaign features 60s sellout
DURHAM «- For the first timeever. at one minute past midnight. Iwill turn 2 I.What doesaverage person?Nothing much.The stock market has crashed.The budget deficit is as large asMarlon Brando. REM. and the(irateful Dead have become commerelal hit makers. This world isgoing to hell in a yellow-ribbonedbasket. but I‘m 2| and that's all thatmatters.One of the first things I will do atthis magic moment is return to thesome of my first legally purchasedalcoholic beverage and buy my
second “first" legally purchasedalcoholic beverage.Only in America can I twice buymy first legal beer.It's like becoming a born-againvirgin (although some of my lessbanal friends will disagree withapplying that concept to myself).I have discovered 10 truths of life.in these long years of thought andtrat ...ll Western Civilization is the fineart of clashing with the environment.2i The imagination is over-rated inmovie sex and female underwear.3) Schlitz Malt Liquor is not foreveryone.4i Every thought we have ever hadwas dreamt in one night by a youngboy sleeping by the Euphrates Riverthousands of years ago. Nothing isnew.St Children are the meanest thingsalive. (‘ute kids are the most vicious.6) The best part about havinghorrible radio stations is the fact thatyour personal record collection willgrow —— if you have taste.7) Individually, the cities of theTriangle lack real entertainment andculture. Together they offer an iffymediocre.

this mean to the

8) Bathroom stalls must havelockingdoors.9| Life is like a rescue squadambulance passing by you on the
TH! SYMBOL OF
HELP 4‘ ,
The Easter Seal ‘society helps "men. womenand childrenwith disabilitiesto liveaccording totheirbflm by’ Oil e1raiding theinestrehabilitationservices.

Joe

Corey

street. You don't know where it iscoming from or going to and whenyou look in the window. all you seeis panic and chaos.l01 It's always brightest before theearth rams intrgthe sun.I do have one question that hasremained unanswered in all theseyears. Why do women go to thebathroom in pairs at parties?Now I am going off and enjoyingthese last days of innocence lor whatI hope are the last daysl.
Concerts

Alex Chilton is coming to theCat‘s Cradle Tuesday night.Who is this guy. you may ask
yourself?Chilton wrote the classic hit “The
Letter" and performed it with hisband The Box Tops. Still in thedark? He also wrote “SeptemberGurls“ which the Bangles coveredon their last album. Still unsure? Hewas the person the Replacements
sang about in their song “AlexChilton.” Still not sure? You‘re lost.The guy has a new record out andit is a crazy, hazy beauty. “HighPriest" goes from the Super Fly funkof “Take It Off" to the mystic garageof “Dalai Lama" to the rip it fun of“Volate.”I heard a bootleg tape of his lastshow at the Brewery and Chiltondoes prove his position of HighPriest in the rock‘n roll pantheon.

A couple of people are ticked off

at what went down at the Run-DMC show Saturday night at theDorton Arena.For certain reasons.did not perform as they weresupposed to. It wasn‘t like theynorsbowed the event. They werebackstage and this is where theincident that prevented their per-
forming took place.Accounts of what went on con-flict. What the crowd was told isthat Run tRussell Simmonsl had hadsome marital difficulty. What I wastold by someone who snuckbackstage was that Run had a littlebit too much to drink and left the
place.The show was part of Shaw‘sHomecoming. and they claim thatthey will reschedule the show andthose with ticket stubs will be let in.This presents a slight problem sincemore ticket stubs were given backthan tickets purchased. Several ofmy friends accumulated vast num-bers of these “rain tickets."If Shaw can‘t reschedule theshow, they should be giving out
refunds and with these extra stubs.Run-DMC won‘t be the only peoplemaking tnoncy out of the show.Pump it up homeboy.

Run-DMC

Televlson
I have finally found a show towatch after "Pee Wee’s Playhouse"on Saturday mornings.

“GLOW“ is female wrestling at itsbest. This is a sleazoid productionwith this guy who looks like he'strying to get a job hosting somegameshow calledSlime“ being the promoter. ringsidecommentator and ring announcer.The women are the tops. I mean ifyou are sick of Hulk Hogan and hispretty boys of wrestling. this is theanswer.One of my favorites is thiswrestler who claims to be an officerin the Russian army. She has ahammer and sickle tatoo and wavesa red flag. What really gets me abouther is the fact that she smokes bigcigars and still shaves under herarms.The bummer part of the show isthat they run these corny little gagsfeaturing the wrestlers between thematches.“GLOW" comes on WLFL(channel 22) Saturday mornings atnoon.
Radio

I really hate those commercialsthat WTRG (FM l00.7l has floodedthe television with.
See SPOKESMAN,page
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for personal injuries

Mall, Raleigh. NC.
Other services: I) \\"I .
FREE initial consultation

HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT? f1 —

A lawyer can help you get your FULL money recovery
and property

ELWOOD BECTON. Attorney and Counselor at
Law. 828-8787. Suite 220. 205 Fayetteyille Street

traffic
sentation. divorce. and domestic matters. CALL for a

damage. Call

and criminal repre-

Wanted : LIFEGUARD

City Of Raleigh

pay scale $4.14 - 4.77/hr.

Call 847 - 7465

Department ofAthletics

A meeting will be held on November 17,
1987 in Room 104, Carmichael Gym at 6:50
pm. to discuss the possibility of retaining or
deleting the varsity sports of fencing and
rifle. The discussion period for fencing will
begin at 6:30 pm. and the period for rifle
will be held at 7:50 pm. The Athletics
Department would like to invite all
interested persons to attend this forum.

Buy your 1988

yearbook

The hard working Agromeck business staff
will be at the free expression tunnel this
week from 10 a.m. to 3 pm. to take your
orders for the 1988 Agromeck. Buy yours
now, because we're going to raise the price
next semester. Thank you.

$10 picked up $15 mailed

AgromeckKlf‘ Co v 'oIV.\ . t'I anu \z a yearbook

Live for

A Program 0

“Name That .

JOHN DIOLLOY

author of: DRESS FOR SUCCESS

Monday, NOV. 16

Stewart Theatre

T@P§@3

Career Success

Priority seating to Seniors with “RED” card
ariving before 6:45 pm. General Admission after 6:45

——________________-—————__.———"—!———-—————

‘ h I FRlTHthF KUNZE/STAFFWhat next?
Comic pianist Carl Rosen. accompanied by his stuffed animals,
entertained listeners at Printers Alley Saturday night.

I -—--I
IlTHECUTTlNG EDGE .

I I
: Nexxus and Paul Mitchell Products :
l $52.00 off Haircut. — guys and gals '
| $10.00 off Bodywaves and Perms HOURS |
: ONE BLOCK tROM CAMPUS gambit; :
: appointmentor walk-in Sal. 8am~3prn I
' 832-4901 '- l
2906 Hillsborough St. _ I

| across from Harriees _ __‘i’_‘flr:5_1el_£8_8_l
s;r
E C S Executive d

I I . Center Services II
COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING SERVICES

O’Iyping/Resumes 0Copylng service
"Fiesearch papers OThesesOTerm papers OCorrespondence

782-36203301 Woman's Club Dr
k Kroger Executive Center

7IOOpm

Success: A Guide to

fthe Class of 1988 and the NCSU Alumni ASSOCtaLton
ADMISSION IS FREE
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Fishbone attracted a subculturally balanced crowd to the Pier last September. The red-hot band brings
their energetic and sometimes ultra-violent show to the The Brewery tonight.

Brewery features scorching month

of rock and roll from big bands
Fishbone blows
its own horn
By J. Ward BestSenior Staff Writer
The Brewery has featured ascorching month of live rock androll, and the rest of the month looksequally as promising. Lately. Raleighhas been overrun with nationallyranked acts, drawing big crowds andlots of recognition.Unfortunately. with all the bignames coming to town, less-notedbands are drawing less attention.Flat Stanley ranks as one of thebetter bands lost in the crush thispast weekend. The Richmond-basedband opened Friday’s Acceleratorsshow at The Brewery.Flat Stanley, touring off their

self-promoted and distributed album.“Hot Cauliflower.“ offered a fast»
paced show with two notabledifferences that place the bandoutside the standard crowd of

. beginning rock and rollers.The speed (and volume that nigiitiput the band just this side of speedmetal and hardcore punk. A healthyrespect for the music saves the bandfrom a dangerous classification witheither of these two categories.Drummer Chris Farmer playsvery much in the style of Rob Laddof The Pressure Boys. showing thesame amount of energy and pre-cision. This leaves guitar player JohnGotschalk “just trying to keep upwith the drums.“Lyrical comparisons for FlatStanley would be equally as difficultto imagine. Lead singer Clay Farmer
writes “about 84 percent of the

“YES,THERE IS
lIEE AFTER

BREAST CANCER.
AHD THAT’S THE
WHOLE POIHT.”

-Aiin Jillian
Take it from someone

who's been through it all:
Life is just too wonderful to
give up on.

But to enjoy it, you do
have to give up being afraid
to take care of yourself.

p——————————

songs," according to bassist BarryRoach. Farmer characterized theband as “basically happy” in theirapproach to music and said he writesabout “mediocre, everyday-life typeof things,“ but “Barry writes thepoetry stuff, and John writes thealienation songs.“One of these “alienation" songscaptures the full spirit of the band.The idea for “Bananafish” camefront Cliff‘s Notes of a J. D. Salingerstory, and is “a metaphor for man insociety who can‘t swim.“ accordingto Gotschalk, the song‘s author.However weighty that may sound.you can’t help but smile when youhear the song -— or even the title.The name “Flat Stanley" camefrom a children’s book about a man—yes, named Stanley-who isflattened by a bulletin board. accord-ing to Farmer. The band was almostflattened itself by the complexitycreated by the fast pace of themusic, but they played admirablyand proved their talent with twocredible covers. A pure rock versionof the ultra~muddy War tune, “LowRider" and Cheap Trick’s ownresurrected hit. “Surrender" provedthe band‘s mettle (follow the pun).Another band not receiving any
press for their show at The Brewery,although for entirely differentreasons, is Fishbone. Fishbonebooked tonight’s show too late forthe usual press, although word ofmouth advertising for this show willcertainly draw another large crowd.The Sept. 16 show was one ofthe few money-making shows forThe Pier. The show also drew one ofthe most diverse crowds that everentered the doors. Along with a hostof band members attending the show(including The Pressure Boys),

nee-hippies and what’s left of thepunk population in Raleigh made upa subculturally balanced crowd.Fishbone’s music adequately re-flected the crowd. Born during theera of The Clash's venture intoreggae. the California-based bandhas evolved their original ska soundto include touches of rock and rolland rap music. Some of the songsduring the show passed into theultra-violent. complete with stagedives from the audience and the leadsinger.The show ended with “Fishbone isRed Hot!,“ the title of the song andnearly the totality of the lyrics. Thisis one band that can. and does. hlowits own horn very well.

Raleigh, NC.

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.'s #i Plastics Source

1, 10% Discount with this ad
Plastics for Design and Research Projects

0 All colors — We cut to size
500 Hoke St. (take Biount Si. past Shaw U. to Hoke St)
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Spokesman really a sellout
('onlinued 1mm puiw
The worst clip is the one with theguy in the lili'L‘C‘DlCLC stiit and tiewith his hair combed to enter up ill‘bald spo' telling me that JimMorrison. Janis Joplin and JinnHendrix were speaking .ihout Ill\generation and a message that h:takes personallyDon't make me choke on int tl\\l‘vomit.This guy might to be \Iltillg tip onsome oak tree in his exclusncneighborhood.If this poser really thought he"nderstood their message then why.is he Still sucking air out of thiscarmn-monoxide pollen fillet: .llmosphere‘.‘Yeah. he looks like something the

Choir performs with
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer
The Westminster (‘hoir performedin Reynolds Coliseum last lirida)night. the third in the series for the1987-88 Friends of the Collegeseason.Hailing from Westminster ('ollegcin Princeton. New Jersey. the40-voice student choir opened I‘Tlday‘s concert with (iiovanniPierjuigi de Palestrina‘s lothrcenttirt“Missa Jam ('hristus Astra Ascenderat.“ Under the direction oiconductor Joseph Fluminerfelt. thtchoir then continued into RoheiiSchumann‘s “SpaiiischcsLiederspiel." Although this workwas pleasantly rendered. tlte aiidience fell into an unusual period ofsilence while trying to decidi-

whether or not to applaudc. Bcfoiethe attendees could fathom theirapparent faux pas. I'Illlllltltfl'icli leadthe singers into a peaceful version ofJohannes Brahms' "(i SchoncNacht."Immediately lt)II()\\|llg theBrahms, Flummcrfelt steppedforward for an impromptu introduc-tion of Hugo Woll\ slightly ofliicat

iIIIIIIIII
i. I- Cut-off speCials :III828~4l00 :I

Phone : 834-2586 or 834-931 1
Reasonable priced 1,2,3
Bedroom Units
From $250.00 to $500.00 3

Hours Mon-Fri 83m - 6pm

TIRED OF DORM LIFE?
Raleigh Rental 8t Maintenance Can Help

CALL TODAY 3.;

Huntsman-in,o‘s.Illnnslk‘l 0'”
.Iinixumiqii m

N 1. mt
WOII» H mm

'lvm‘ll'rn

l l/dttl king would be proud of. HisLint-t little house in the NorthRAL-tt'h Iiill\ his BMW his tub withthe best firm in town and his lovingmic i.» ho also works at one of thebest firms in Raleighl.Although he believes and backsReagan‘s new drugfree Americaprogram he does a little take of thewink: stuff himself He needs some-thing: to calm him down after atough day of numbercrunching. Buthe octet snorts while on the job. Hemust he at peak effectiveness leveltor when the figures start rolling in.it he really understood Jim\loi'i'isoii. he‘d dump everything,but a grting) motorcycle. .1 full setof lcatlici clothing and live life like itit .i\ supposed to end in ten minutes.lint he vi iuldn't dare think of

Mike

Legeros

hallzid “Her lieuerreiter." The con-ductoi then took an aside tollllftlilllL'U the next two works: a setit .iocilzi" dances from Benjaminitiiittn~ opera “(iloriana" and(llll’\t'[lj‘t' Verdi's famous “StabctMate-i." which concluded the firsthalf.After a seemingly endless in-tciinission. the student choir re-turned to the stage to begin a secondhalf comprised solely of folksongs.Aaron (opt-land‘s “The Promise ofliting” “as the first. followed byl\\tl inglisli folksongs from RalphVaughn Williams and three Euro-pean "folk tunes" arranged by MackWillicig

that. He‘s too content to relax in hisplush easy chair and listen to hisnew Doors compact disc on hishundredwatt stereo with the volumeknobat two.He‘s a sellout to the uptightsuburban fascists that all these“spokesmen" of his generation weresinging about screwing over.He is the enemy.He is what he once claimed hewould never become.He is his father.To quote one of his generation‘sspokesmen (Pete Townsendl. “Whydon't you all just fade away."My only fear is that soon I mayturn into this beast of the almightydollar when i really get old andbalding.Time lohotomizes all.

grace
the second half was then caneluded with a tri of spirituals. themost well-received received an im-mediate standing ovation that induced a pair of encore pieces. Themost well-received encore was a richarrangement of the classic Ameri-can “Battlc Hymn of the Republic“that highlighted accompanist GlennParker.Surprisingly, the oftinotoriomaudience was quite consideratethroughout the duration of theconcert. Despite a reasonably highattendance, there was a very relaxeratmosphere Friday night. TheWestminster Choir performed withexpected grace. giving the Friends ofthe College l987-88 season anothercommand performance to add to ll'~ranks.

And you’re

still smoking? ,

0000
The best in Bar-B—Que 8i Fried Chicken is At

PORKY’S
in the Electric Company Mall

2 Piece Fried Chicken Dinner
Fries, Slaw, 8: Tea

ONLY $2.65 plus tax
Present this coupon

'09:? "

The Legendary J

Tunings—econ” Iniiirirnce VA “mum-i iii [In I .i-iiii ll-iitliI-x Limit
0090mm pursuits

OHNNY CASH
is coming to town!

JOHNNY CASH, J1 INK (.‘AHTEH CASH
and the Carter I‘Hntffv in (‘()Il(‘f.‘I'I
THE DURHAM SYMPHONY
Saturday, December 5, 8:15 pmCameron Indoor Stadium, Duke University
Tickets $15.00. $12.50 available at

All 'l'icketron locations or call 'l‘eletr‘on l-tititl-ZItIt-ttifiti

with

A Benefitfor The Durham Synlphflnyand the Duke University Eye (.‘vnlvr(ioijmsort'd by ('otiltlt'y ltlt PM . “Pt \l

20% OFF
Student Discount

hair by nature’s way
2524 Htllsborougn St, Raleigh

(Next to the bowling alley)
833 - 9326

0 Must have current stuaent tD
aood only at Hittsnorough St. Salon ___|

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

Hair demgn consultation, cut, a fabulous perm, natural highlights and
5H ilillstiiiiitiiizli .‘it. Itin :t‘iitiit llit".

is; 3-9320

Raleigh style finish. HOURS
“ till Ant st 00 PM

[BOSTON PIZZA l
HOT SLICE
2 For $2

Daily
lleUam - 5:00pm
I I. E' L 0 u R

BOSTON PIZZA
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

851 -4500
Busmess Hours

Ham-11pm Sun -Thurs "
l 1am - MIDNIGHT Frit‘StSat1

axpim 1112MB?

Whilethe PACK
train at STATE .
whynot train
at Kaplan"

The Woifpark have some toughtests ahead. And sodoyou, ifyourgame plan includesthe PSAT. SAT.LSAT. GMAT. GRE. or MCAT.So why not dowhat “The Pack "and their teammatesdo? Take theopportunity during pro—season toprepare. With agood coach. And
mPiaYS-Kaptan's test-taking techniquesand educational rams havehelped over one mil ion studentstowards touchdownson theirtBSt daysSo before you tackle the PSAT,SAT. LSAT. GMAT. ORE. or MCATthis year. train with the peoplewho've been world champs forover 50 years. Kaplan.

“All" H. [MAImmmm [Tl
MCAT Classes Illl quickly Reserveyour place now and lock to the1087 tuition fee Call ntiw'489-8720 and 489-2398L’tififil Chapel Hill Blvd “tuiti- l 12Durham NC ' 77ft?

Buy your 1988

yearbook!
What are you waiting for? For the price to go up next semester?
Brilliant, Einstein! ’liiat's exactly what we need, more money.
DON‘T show up at the free expression tunnel this week between
10 am. and 3 pm. to buy your book while it's cheap, or for that
matter while you can. They're not gonna be on sale ALL YEAR,
YA KNOWE ()ooii. i can't wait for you to come up to the
yearbook office next year. whining "Can I buy a 1988 yearbook? I
didn't oooor»;icr iiiiiiiinnnne last y ecaar...
CililllCt‘. Pill! Nt‘\\' i'tlll titil Lilld gCI
before it's too late. While more.
out there, waiting lor your order!

" Cause here's your

AN! GO! Look. there
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Red-hot Wolfpack team burns Du
By Katrina WaughSports Etlth'

Ktranr: Montgomery and the resta tit; Woii'pack football teamsnowed Duke what “Airball Excitemerit" -- the Blue Devils‘ promo-tional slogan really means.Montgomery._ taking ove.r therjtitirierhzr’ekiiig position from injuredstarter Preston oag. passed for aschool-record 468 yards. ErikKramer set the single-game passingrecord. at Duke in 1985 with 342yards.Montgomery also edged Kramerout of second place on the singlegame completions record with 2‘).Kramer had 28 against Maryland in1085. Tim lisposito holds the record.with 31 completions against Wakel orest in 1983.

PHtL TAYLOR/t AFF
Overcoming deficits twice for the win, the Pack have every reasonto rub the Blue Devils' noses in it. (Left) Duke defensive back Mike

Montgomery,
Quarterback Shane Mont-gomery had something to proveSaturday. when he started withthe Wolfpack football squadagainst Duke.Montgomery had start'é'd forState in its first three loses. thenlost the starting position tofreshman Preston Poag.“I wasn‘t doing-the job."

Carter traverse comeback trail
Montgomery said.But Poag injured his knee onthe last play of the EastTennessee State game. whichgave Montgomery a secondchance.“1 didn‘t want it this way.with Preston hurt.“ Montgom-ery said. “I just wanted to comeback and prove myself.

1

“i thought I had things toprove to the fans. to the media.and even to the coaches ~~-andespecially to myself."Montgomery did jtist that.He broke Erik Kramer‘ssingle-game passing record with468 yards on 29 completions. He
See GRABBING. page ‘ ..._t

l‘ailback Todd Varn got ritost ofMontgomery's attention. catchingnine passes for 165 yards and tvvotouchdowns.“Todd has played well all year."Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan Sitlti.

Woltpack men's andwomen‘s cross-country (camsqualified for the Nationali haiiipionships this weekend.with ciirt-llcnt showings in the“rural ill ( hampionship in(ireciiiiilc. 3'1 ‘.The National (hainpionsliipwt 1 he held Ni)\ 23 in ('harlotte \ ille. Va.Inc worrieii‘s team dominatedlilL‘ regional meet by finishingwith H pomis The men alsot'.ttt welt. earning their fourthl‘UHSCC't‘lth' trip to the nationalcliaiitpiorishipiitcctfor the first time ever. the! ntcn had a regional championl’ai Piper won the men‘s race ini ill tit l’rpei' led the pack for the; enrni- ldCt. although a (JelllMHl1 runner stayet. on ill: heels. Pipereaiitcd the \ictory with a better! kickinihcend.1 "li1 hardest i can re’ member kicking at the end of a

l

the

1h"
iat‘c .. l’ipt'i saidliob llezrcs also ran well. to(tiHetinishrunner.second bestSidictilt~N'thaw‘Ill\

Runners dominate meet
|I\lllti,\| \l\li\l| u itiriiiu‘. Hithe last 100 meters. to finishsixth at 30:22. State’s (iavin(iaynor finish 15th. w iih 30:49.in the worricn’s race. JanetSmith won in 17:16 for the$.(illtt-irieter course. This is thesecond time iii three years theWolfpack women have had anindividual champion. ‘Smith edged ottt State‘s Suzie'l'uffcy. who finished second in17:18. Tuffey was the nationalchampion two years ago.chcc Harbaugh finishedfo..rih in 17:24. and was theWolfpack‘s third finisher.Rounding otii the women‘sscorers werc Mary Ann (arahcr'.who finished 11th. and StacyBilotta. who finished l7th.()vcrali. State coach Rollie(iciger felt the team ran Well upfront and in the fourth and fifthpositionsIn the men‘s race. (ieigcr was“pleased that the men qualifiedin siiclt a diffictilt region. Floridawas S li.(‘. champion. and theydidn‘t eicn qualify for nationals."

isli

3 Men suffer agony of defeat
\lttlA St Titremen‘s soccer teainu it re i heart breaking loss to‘soiiih ( .iir tina iii the first round

f)t i
\ -t|ltis.1

wt rht ‘s't \.-\ soccer totirnaan m Suirdai After playing1 \( rirt- Southern Region'sr.,, net-ti to a scoreless tie in. Nari-u the teams went into.\t‘ric(|trti Hfiht‘l’iilllt‘. (.iioliiia broke the Ire.r. ‘ to r‘ciiiaitiuig m the'jr:itird\t i J iSi is built (unistin-fed ’11 .i itmst' hail tiilt't .tlrtirii til the \Vitll\soltruck iroalkccpcti'r at -.ii.ti ‘st'\i.'l'iti other State."er it in \am The.ti"t|tl! loiir tci'tlllltt and out

rdih. I.t:hti‘i'tii\‘JV'J\‘J“t.‘-!Jittjiit‘ii'itnittil
i ‘.
'r.,i..- tin

.iltii \\.l‘ I 114i‘lfljln‘.
.. _‘iI.ti

“it was it tough game ioi oottitcaiirs." Wolfpack coach (ieoigcTaiantini said. “Somebody hadtowin“it‘s unfortunate that II had toconicdown ton play like that."South ( aiiiliita's Jcll lovewas credited with :in :issist onthe score.(ook. who was credited with
the goal. and. “ll was an itil-‘ttscbattle bard fought they‘re:iit t'xtrcmt is talented team"Yiittu' gut in 341W litctltr\t.'ttctcicdit lhc. pkiicd reaih“Vii”\otith (.iriihiia out hot the\kiillpaii. l‘ tit 1. thou; n Statesdior- r .mrt-t J't\’.'i to iiit'li mark|.rlr Rdlltrb \tatL‘K ittliilll‘.’stunt lllltlll'ii ins irrec Ill lilt‘rjr 1;.i: 'rll :tll'5‘t, iii
}'.ttlit‘ iii the sctotid pct 1t i.l' ' tlrt

SJ

0

"He just had a lot of opportunities."(Andi Shane made some greatthrows.“Duke quarterback Steve Slaydendid his best to compete, passing for458 yards. Slayden completed 33 of

Central _

end Pack
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

N.( State‘s remarkable seasoncame to an end Sunday afternoon,after a stunning 3-0 defeat byCentral Florida‘s seventh-rankedwomen‘s soccer team.The loss knocked State out of theNCAA tournament.Central l‘lorida jumped to a 2-0lead at the half. First-team All-America Michelle Akers scored togive UC‘F a commanding halftimelead1n the second half. the Wolfpack'sAll America goalie BarbaraWickstrand stopped another CentralFlorida score. by heading apenalty-kick shot away from theWolfpack goal at the 37:16 mark.With 32 rrtinutes left. the Wolf-

62 attempts. and threw for threetouchdowns and an interceptionThe Blue Devils opened the gamewith a 49-yard touchdown drivewhich ended with a 28-yard passfrom Slayden to ('larkston Hines.

Btackmon recovers after eating turf. (Abovez) Danny Peebles slipsDuke’s Rodney Dickerson.through the clutches of
SCOTT RIVENBARK/STAFF

e’s Blue Devils
Stair answered with a 39-yardfielu goal front Bi yan ( arter.JLen Duke tried for a field goalof its own. place kicker DougPetersons attempt bounced off theright goat posr for no score.Carter connected on a 32-yardattempt with two minutes remainingin the first quarter, to make thescore Duke 7. State 6.Duke poured out 24 points in thesecond quarter to the Wolfpack’seight.Peterson hit a 47-yard field goal toopen the Duke scoring binge twominutes into the second quarter.They tried an on-sides kick andrecovered the ball at State's 48-yardline. Two passes later. Duke wascelebrating another touchdown pass-—thrs one a 29-yard Slayden-to-Hinesconnection.

Later in the quarter. Wolfpackpunter Craig Salmon saw his puntblocked by Randy Sally and re-turned 24 yards by Dickerson foranother Duke touchdown.Montgomery threw an intercep-tion on State‘s next play fromscrimmage. but two plays later,Duke’s Roger Boone fumbled theball when Ray Frost hit him andState’s Fernandus Vinson recovered.Montgomery hit Mac Jones for a58-yard touchdown with 3:08 left inthe half, then completed the two-point conversion attempt to DannyPeebles to make the score 17-7. infavor of the Blue Devils.On Duke‘s next drive. two Wolf-pack personal fouls —— including onewhich saw Mike Johnson eiccted
See PACK, page '5

lorida’s women hooters

’s record-breaking season
pack got two shots at the CentralFlorida goal from sophomore JillRutten and junior Laura Kerrigan.Both shots failed to score to: theWolfpack.

Freshman Charmaine Hooper hadan opportunity to score on a shortfree-kick pass from Rutten btitHooper‘s shot veered to the right ofthe goal.
Defensive pressure from Alters.Kit ('onner. and Mauri llarrishelped shut down State‘s offense.
Hooper. Fabiennc (Barre-tin Debbie Liske and Kathy Walsh lead aWolfpack onslaught to iht: (cntralFlorida goal as time ticked away.
Several shots came close, bounc-ing off the goat posts. but l‘(‘17contained the Wotfpack strikers.

remaining in the game. CentralFlorida scored its final goal on afreak scoring play.The ball was kicked overWickstrand‘s head from the left ofthe Wolfpack goal. and rolled past aState player for the score.Play was halted for five minutesat the 3:21 mark. when a CFUplayer was injured. Both teamsplayed an intensely physical game. .
With the loss. State‘s final recordis 17-4-1 for the 1987 season,
"Our kids had a great season andI‘m proud of them." Wolfpack coachLarry Gross said. “Central Florida isa great team. and they deserved towin."Jim Rudy. head coach for (‘entrall’lorida. praised the Wolfpack.
“We beat a great team today.‘ he

said. “it couldn't have been possibleif State’s close rim shots had scoredfor them."
Six seniors played their last gamein a Wolfpack uniform. Wickstrandand three-year letter-winners TracyGaza, Ingrid Lium. Amy Gray. andKathy Walsh and one-year letter-winner Mary lndelicato finishedtheir soccer careers with the loss.
With the leadership of these sixseniors, State compiled its win-ningcst season. with 17 victories anda finishing rank of number four inthe nation.
Seventeen players will retttrn toState for the 1988 season. Freshmanstars Fabienne Garreau and Char-maine Hooper should provide StateWith a strong foundation for thefuture.

Spikers volley past Florida State, South

Carolina, West Virginia; face ACC tourney

Pack continues winning streak; tOps top Metro teams over weekend
By Stephen Sh. vvartStaltWriter
The Wolfpack volleyball teamanswered any questions there mighthave been about its ability to playbig teams. by sweeping three learnsthis weekend. State‘s victims werel‘lorida State. which is rankednumber one in the Metro (‘onference and number eight in theSouthern Region; South ('arolinaand West Virginia.the \N’olfpacknt'ckt‘ttd rankedSouthern RL‘L'tttl‘llhc \‘mlfi‘ack

thethewent intolttih in
which has alreadywrapped up liic -’\t|antic ('oast( orift'icttcc with a .‘ i tt‘triif:it ‘L‘ii‘ttilrecord. weiit irito l‘ridavs game With

the“(iii If]an eight-game winning streaklast seten of which werethree games.State continued both streaksagainst South Carolina. slashing theGamecocks 15 8. 177 l.i and 15 lit.Saturday. the Wolfpack‘s streak ofthree-game wins ended. iii will“matches. '1 he Mountaineers of WestVirginia forced State to in c gtuncs.'l'hc \k'olfpack started otit slowbin its first game against the Moontaiiiecrs. losing 11 15 State rebounded and won its next twogames. 1‘ 7 rind 1:7 it in the torntiigame. West \ iiginra surprised Smir-again with a ts’ 15 winThe Wolfpack tethiirit it I'siiioriicittum and won the tilitr panicis l)_ to win the match

State‘s Saturday evening matchwas the battle between the best ofthe MI and the best of the Metro(onfcrcnee. llorida State providedthe \solfpack with a competitivematch.In the first game. State jumpedahead of i-Si by winning. 15‘).Honda Stite returned the from inthe second game. winning 11-15. Inthe third game. State pulled otii ofthe closest match up by winningl '7 0But.rnd blew the Wolfpack it\\(l\m the fourth game.Hi.- \Volfitat‘k pulled out all thetops to \sm the filth L'dllls‘ and\[Jlk‘s tiriat icgtilii.sc.isrrn match.i ‘ (1

Honda State refused to dieiIF.

"This was a nice weekend.".Wolfpack coach Judy Martino said."To play this well against thoseteams. I feel pretty good going intonext week and preparing for theACC tournament.““After the West Virginia game. Idon‘t know where we got the energyto play so well in the last match. Wewere tip and down throughout thematch. but I think we‘re finallymentally able to play well and pullthings together."State has now won 1 1 consecutivematches and are 19 9 for the season.The Wolfpack will try to win theconference championship Saturday.when it plays the winner of theVirginia ("lemson match in the .-\('('Tournament at (‘lemson
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Continued/ram page
from the game ~ gave the DCVllS 30free yards on their way to their lasttouchdown of the half.Slaydcn did the honors himself.personally escorting the ball into theendzone on a quar‘erback sneakwith IS seconds left in the half.Montgomery threw up a prayer inthe final seconds. but Duke‘sDickerson intercepted it to end thefirst half with the score Duke 3l.State 14.Early tn the third quarter. theWolfpack took advantage of al4~yard punt from Duke's AnthonyDilweg and took over at the Duke3i.In less than two minutes. Mont:gomery found Todd Varn in theBlue Devil endzone, and Carteradded the PAT to make the score3l-2l.State scored again on its next7 1 . possession. this time on a two-yard,5» . run by tailback Bobby Crumpler.and Carter added another point toSCOTT RiVENBARK/STAf-F cut State‘s deficit to three.

The battle heats up between the Pack and the Devils: Duke's Andy Andreasik (60) and State's Jeff Montgomfiry took advantage of
Strum go head-to—head (actually, shoulder-to-stomach), while State's Bobby Crumpler charges through “mm“ “01 “"b’l‘l'am Dllweg km"
Duke defenders Jeff Patten (80) and Jim Godfrey (56).

Grabbing a
second chance
Continuedfrom page «i

Undermnding
Nonjudgmnml
Health Cm

ELEcrztcco.

NOWthrew for three touchdowns. in spiteof being sacked five times,“He deserves it," Sheridan said. Includin Abortion OPEN“Shane has never gotten his head g ’down. He's stayed ready." K Birth contrOl’ andBut Montgomery wasn‘t the only GynecologyWolfpack player on the comeback LfixLT|g.Dy.trail. Place kicker Bryan Carter had , - ,hit three of six field goal attempts Specral Rams for LONGsiléEESVE T’s
this season before having to share Students,his job with kicker Mark Fowble illthe East Tennessee State game. Call 781-5550 MON.“FK1. loiao- 5:00

Carter hit all four of his tries; “1'0le
against the Blue Devils. includingthe 32-yarder with :29 remaining inthe game, to give State the win."They are a good lesson for all ofus,“ Sheridan said. “ hey both tookadvantage of a second chance "

lama—5:00HDDHM'S

data
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NCSU BOOKSTORES

Presents The Pre-Holiday ZENITH PC FAIR

FEATURHNGWQ

The Zenith Data Systems
eaZy" PC

Single Floppy Drive
price: $599.00
Dual Floppy Drive
price: $699.00

Single Floppy with Hard Disk
price: $999.00

CORRECTION

DATE: NOVEMBER 18, 1987
TIME: 9am - 5pm

PLACE: STUDENT CENTER LOBBY

ZENITH REPRESENTATIVES E€@@@
WILL BE ON HAND TO ANSWER

: ‘ ’ IE “7. PC
QI ILSTIONS ABOLT T} CM y COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT

DUNN AVENUE - s'csu CAMPUSAND OTHER ZENITH PRODUCTS.

a 1S~varder after a generous roll- to score State's next touchdownMontgomery threw a 52 yardtouchdown pass to Yarn on theWolfpack‘s first play after the badpunt. but Carter's PAT attempt “CV-wide to the right of the goal postsState lead the Blue Devils for thefirst time in the game. 34-3l. with6:09 left in the third quarterWolfpack cornerback Joe Johnsonintercepted Slaydon on the Devilsnext drive. to set up State‘s fifthtouchdown.The Wolfpack drove 87 yards. toDuke‘s one‘yard line. before the endof the third quarter; tlien (‘rumplerdove into the endzone on the firstplay of the fourth.Carter’s PAT was good. and Stateled the Blue Devils-dial.Duke recovered with a five yardtouchdown run from Randy Jonesand an extra pomt from Peterson onits next possesion. to make the score41.38in State‘s favor.With ten minutes left in the game.Carter hit a 47-yard field goal toincrease State‘s lead to 44 38. but I!was not enough.

In hIlH tan Seorts 5

'4'" Pack pulls past Devilishadeficits

Duke came back after a Wolfpackfumble and scored another touchdimn on a pass from Slayden toNotes Peterson‘s kick was good. andDuke led 45 44 with Sill left toplayThe Wollpack had to punt awayits next possession, but the Devilscouldn't mme and had to punt itbackState took met at Its 48-yard line\th 351 left on the clock. TheWolfpack drove to Duke‘s l5.consuming 318 in the process. and(‘arter completed a 32»yard fieldgoal to give State the 4745 lead.Duke drove to State’s 38 in the 29seconds left. but Peterson‘s 55-yardfield goal attempt fell short. And theWolfpack walked away wrth a win.With \irgmia's win over North(‘urolina and ('lemson‘s overMaryland. State's game againstVirginia next weekend takes on newsignificance“We lune a chance to finish insole possession of second place in thcconference." Sheridan said.All the Wolfpack has to do is beatVirginia

Chinese

Restaurant

At Mission Valley Shopping Center
On Avent Ferry Road

en

7Days rWeek

11:15 to 2:30 Daily
Dinner Hours: 4:00 to 9:30 SunThruThurs.

4:00 to 10:00 Fri. SI Sat.

Lunch

5 ' 1

i1

Specializing in Szechuan, Hunan,
Cantonese and Mandarin cuisines

Lunch Hours:

Mott ( 11K Kl‘N
(llU\\’ MHN
l“ FNAN \lYl 1' Bill
With i5RtXt til l

Vk't‘d (lllCKitN \‘k'itlt
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Tires

Lmu MONtitll l.-\\ \l \ll
All Dinners Served Willi l t 1111 or Stunned tht‘.
OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 31. 1987 - --I

Eat In OrTake Out
Fast Drive-Thru Service

Telephone832‘1040

if 9%
"3

With This
Coupon
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Editorials

We stand behind story

What is tlte real news regarding the proposetl university observance of the
Martin Luther King holiday on Jan. l8? Has ('hancellor Bruce Pottltott rttadc
the final decision on this issue? NC. State studettts are probably confused and
wortdertrtg wltat to believe after the news stories that ltavc recently run. first
we reported the decisiott had been made. then we covered student leaders'
responses to it. attd then we finally reported the decision had not beeit made
yet.

People are questioning our information. how we got it. how we drew our
conclusions arid what the correct report should be.

Technician stands behind all stories on the holiday attd also the reporters
who covered the issue. Our staff first received word of' the administrative
decision when it was officially reported at the Nov. 2 faculty Senate meeting.
faculty ('hairman Toni Honeycutt announced to faculty representatives that
Poulton had already made the decision to swap Easter Monday for the King
holiday.

()ur news staff decided to hold this important story until more information
could be gathered and facts could be double cltecked. lheref'ore. no mention
was made in the following edition of the paper. When 'l'cchnician reporters
tried to contact the chancellor. Thomas Stafford. vice chancellor for student
affairs. called back and confirmed that Poulton had made the decision to
observe the King holiday in exchange for Easter.

’lhe reporters covering this story next contacted (alendar; ('ommittee
chairman David Johnston. He confirmed that Poulton had decided to
exchange liaster Monday with the King Monday in order to keep from losing
any class days front the semester. The reporters also contacted two other
committee rttcrttbers. Associate Provost Murray Downs and Registrar Jim
lhindy. These two high-ranking N('Sl) officials ttot only confirmed the
information on Poulton‘s decision. they also pointed out that the committee
had originally recommended that the chancellor hold off arty official
obscr\ ances of the King holiday during this academic year.

tip to now. only Poulton‘s underlings had responded. Matty have asked
we didn‘t contact the chancellor himself. (fur answer is; “We tried." The staff
writers tried numerous times to contact Poulton at his office. He was never in.
They left tttessagcs for him to return their calls. He never called back.
We pritttcd our Friday story itt good faith that otir mforntation was correct.

Monday came attd we printed our Opinion on the chancellor‘s decision. We
disagreed with his methods. reasoning and choice. We still do. tl.ikc arty
newspaper. we keep our opinions on the editorial page. and let otir readers

. draw their own conclusions front unbiased facts presented in new s storiesf
'3 We began receiving mail from concerned students sortie supporting the

lwricw holiday. others opposed. Our reporters solicited student leaders‘ opinions
on tltc matter. and the paper printed their reactions in Wednesday‘s issue last
week. We supported Student Body President Kevnt Howell‘s bid for a meeting
it till Poulton for a full explanation in a Wednesday editorial.

lhursday came and finally, we were contacted by lllt.‘ main man himself
t hancellor Poulton. Editor in Chief Joseph ('ialarneau was summoned to
l’oulioit's office Thursday afternoon. where all of the "offending" stories and
articles were spread out on a table. The chancellor tofu (ialarneau that otir
stories were in error. and that the paper should run a correction or
clarification as soon as possible. Poulton claimed he had not made arty final
decisions arid that ltc would follow any recommendations of the (‘alendar
tommittec. The bottom line. Poulton said. was that tltc university would
observe the King holiday snttply because the state legislature had decreed it
and M ‘Sll follows the state holiday calettdar tothc day. . . .

Poulton also said his chief lieutenants. Provost Nash Winstcad and Vice
t ltaticcllor (icorge Worsley. would sit on an expanded ('aleiidar ('ontmittee
that would rttake the final recommendation on tltc King holiday. Provost
Winsteatl later cortfirtned this arid said Poulton appointed him to the
committee tlte day before. After all this. we ran liriday‘s news story about
l’oiilton‘s “non decision."
We stand beltind our tactics. ottr conclusions arid our writers. Two things

could ltave happened here. The first artd more innocent of the two is that
everything that Pottlton has said is true. btrt lower administration officials were
not correctly informed of his “decision.“ But the other and more disturbing
prisslhllli) is that the news of the King decision bccanie public before Poultott
had readied his position on the matter. Now that the chancellor has received
»t)lllt.' flack for it from both students attd staff. Potrltort has started “officially"
lHlt‘Kll'ilChlllg. claiming he has yet to make a decision and trying to shift the
blame oft Technician. ltis underlings. the Calendar ('omntittec 4 anyone but
himself.
We never intended to question the validity of obscrvirtg Martin Luther

King‘s official holiday. We do question this reasoning that because the state
assembly decreed it a state holiday. N('SU tttiist follow suit. last Wednesday
was Veterans Day an official state holiday —- yet students still attettded
classes. staff still worked in their offices arid N(‘SU still functioned on a
normal schedule. If Poultott wants to follow the state holiday calendar. then
we question why Veterans Day is ignored. If he wishes to follow that holiday
schedule. then we say do it all the way —»- otherwise. don’t use it as a flimsy
c \L‘llst.‘ when convenient to art argument.

If ll was necessary for us to look bad for Poulton to rcaIi/e the majority of
the student body didn‘t approve of his decision. then so be it. Pttblie officials
li.i\c beert known to abuse the press worse if] the past. But we still stand
behind our original articles and conclusions. and we still disagree with the
t liaucellor‘s “non decision."

__._____._————————————-
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Newspaper about-faces on King issue

Two weeks ago the headlines blared.double-deck across Technician’s front page.that Poulton was exchanging Easter Mon-day holiday with one honoring Dr. Martinl.uther King. Jr.
Later. Technician editorialized thatPoulton ltad ignored students. The paper feltthe holiday didn‘t have strong support oncampus. Moreover. said Technician. Poultonbehaved brashly by ignoring the advice ofthe scheduling committee.
In spite of all this attention. l don‘t thinkthe entire picture has yet been painted.
Lara year I often attended Chancellor‘sLiaison ('ommittee meetings. This is a forumwhere student leaders from all areas ofcampus life meet with Poulton to let himknow what students are thinking.
At last year‘s meetings the student leadersspent quite a bit of time trying to persuadePoulton to cancel classes for the Kingholiday. It appeared to me that most of thestudent leaders were in favor of observingthe holiday. (‘ertainly Technician. headedthen by .loltn Austin. supported cancelingclasses on the holiday.
After much discussion. these studentleaders were able to get Poulton to promisethat the university would celebrate theholiday if the state legislature declared it astate holiday. Thev considered this a victory.
Since then. of course. the state assemblydeclared the third Monday in Jan. a stateholiday to honor Martin Luther King.So. to say the holiday decision was hastilymade is just not accurate.In the past. Technician has made greatefforts to ensure that commitments made bythe administration were adhered to. l‘m surePoulton was baffled when Technician so

Mark

Bumgardner
.—
bitterly criticized him for tryittg to keep hispromise.Baffled too. I‘m sure. were those paststudent leaders who fought for a holiday lastyear when Technician. hiding behind thedemocratic shield of “a majority of stu-dents.“ reversed its past support of makingcampus life better for NCSU‘s ntinoritystudents.1 yield that Poultons decision tookstudents by surprise. I‘m sure there werethose who had ntade plans that will have tobe amended. But Technician must shouldermuch of the blame for this apparentlast-minute switch.After the legislatures voted the holiday iit.one phone call to Poulton would have forcedhim to comment on his earlier promise. [Iscents ironic that Technician. in arguingagainst the holiday switch. is playing on theanger of students caused. in part. byTechnician‘s poor news coverage.And then there are others who are angrybecause Easter Monday is being switched forMartin Luther King Day. “How offensive!“they cry.Not as offensive. I assure you. as anEaster holiday is to a Jew or Moslent.Fortunately. our 200year-old constitutiondid not establish a theocracy.Martin Luther King Day is a holiday all

Americans can celebrate. He led us out ofone of the darkest times in America‘shistory. Every American. and I think collegestudents especially. should be beholden tohim for his sacrifices. We. as students. owe
mttch of our power and freedom to the 605King who helped make it all possible.

Perhaps the one thing critics wrll neglectto say is that liaster Monday has absolutelyno significance to Christians. lt was simplycreated to make tip for the fact that Easter. does not fall on a workday.
Christian churches in the South were. forso many years. the spiritual power behindsegregationist oppression. For them to argueagainst canceling Easter Monday itt favor ofthe King Day scents to me like the sametune. just a different era.
(in the outer hand. technician. in abrilliant stroke of moral leadership. arguedthat January is just not a good time for aholiday. Docs silly Poulton expect studentsto zip off to the beach in January"?
1 cclnucraii is not opposed to rememberngKing. iiiiitd you they don't mind honoringthose who suffered generations of humilia-tion and oppression. just as long as we don'thave to go six w hole weeks without a breakfront classes.
As a whole. I view Technician‘s editorialas a sad break lrotn their recent history ofleading students with moral integrity.
Thanks. ('ltancelloi‘ Poulton. for trying todo the right thing. This is certainly oneinstance when your leadership is morevisionary than that of sortie of your own.

[Editor's Note gllark Huntgattltier tsa senior’.” App/ted Mar/rartiztucs and former Manag-ing Editor of Technician t 986 3’ 7!.

There’s more to stock market than deficit
Whenever the stock market goes up ordowrt t“bullish" or “bearish“ as the jargonsaysf. I am usually surprised by the reasonssuggested for art explanation. and it seemsthat l aitt not the only one. Just the otherday I walked into Dirk and Pete who werewalking dowtt Wall Street.As Dirk said: “People just need somethingto but their finger on. If they can't do that...icv are not satisfied."Pete nodded his head in agreement.“Really. all that counts is what peoplebelieve the stoekmarket is going to dotomorrow. lf‘ they think it‘s going down.they‘ll sell. If not. they‘ll buy. Nobody thinksabout the deficit or things like that."“I agree.“ returned Dirk. “the budgetdeficit has been there for years. and nobody

cared a bit. Why would anyone suddenlyhe so concerned about the deficit that hewould start selling his stocks?““So what happened?“ I asked.Dirk looked at me in his typical fatherlymanner. “Let me explain it to you. son. Thestock market is a matter of trust. lf l showyou a piece of paper and tell you that youcan btty it for ten dollars now and sell it fortwenty dollars tomorrow and you believertte. you‘ll btiy it.""So. even if the piece of paper is not worthanything land that is the case with stocksl.arid if you believe that you can sell it. itsuddenly has value."“Now if a stock comes front a good
company. this company may increase thevalue of its stock by giving some goodincentives. For instance. it can make
payments to its shareholders. That‘s anincentitc to buy stock in that company.""for that reason. you catt usually see thatstocks of companies with great earnings

Column expands frivolty
to huge proportions

“Partyiparticularly his recent rcyiew of "less Than/eto"t reveals that he is more concerned withigniting intestinal gas and sharing drug lacedHalloween candy with his banal friends than

.Ioe (orey‘s column. l'ayors."

\t‘l'ltllls social problems such as "crack"addiction tecuagedisillusionment and death.I realm that (orey must think his littleanetdores .irc LlllL' and clever, hiit they onlyscrte to expand the boundaries of fr=yolity toimmeasurable proportions I hate previously

Robert

Durieux

increase itt value. But. generally. the valuea stock is a matter of supply and demand.regardless of how good a company is doing."Dirk paused for breath and Pete eon-tintted. “And that’s what happened duringthe last few days. Too many people decidedto sell at the same moment. so stock pricescame down.““There was a single stone falling off amountain side. but it caused an avalanche.Everybody wanted to sell their stocksbecause the prices went down. And thatmade things even worse. It was just like arun on the bank."“Exactly! And if people see the stockprices come down. they‘ll sell to reduce theirlosses. No matter if there is a deficit. Notevenif lBM makes its biggest profit ever."I pondered a few minutes to let this newviewpoint settle in my mind. “So why didthe VDSB stock not change in price?“ VDSBis the holding company of this duo. Theletters consist of the first letters of their lastnames.“Because we hold 99 percent of our ownstock! So if stock prices go down. we simplystart buying attd the price goes tip. no matterwhat the rest of the market does.“ repliedDirk. .“And there is. of course. politics." I

ignored .ti.‘ . .~ ...iti. . .cws of concerts suchas Ptnl l-loyd and R.l:.M.. which he didn'teven attend. Here‘s a novel idea: Why doesn'tJoe try attending the concerts lte retiews'.’ ()rat the very least. lte could let one of his friendswrite the column.
If scents partrcukun ..osurd that lechnrcianshould elect to print such trite. secondhandteyrcws and anecdotes about intestinal gasignition arid drug laccd Halloween candy.w htlc allowing ( orey space to denounce "lessthan /et’o" art ctccllent film that succeedsrtt portraying teenage desperation and the grttttrealities of crack use as an altcrnatrtc.
How l'tllilt'llk it is that lt'illlllvlilll tau tutd

ventured to say. "A [CALM] who lives a fewhouses away from me told me that thedemocrats would love to see a majorrecession start while Reagan is in power.Therefore. they depict lllltt as an indecisivelame dttck. arid hope that they can get inpower the next term."“That may \ei‘v well be true.‘ repliedPete “\s you know. we are completelytron-political bipartisaus and have acted asadyisors to both republicans and democrats.But what you so; may neterthelcss be true.Regretful artd narrow nuuded tl'so. . .At that lt‘ttilllt‘lll we arrived at the hugeentrance of VDSB hic. l gladly acceptedtheir invitation to conte in. A few minuteslater. we sat itt comfortable leather chairs bythe fireplace iii the president's lobby.Pete poured us all a glass of apple juiceand continued the conversation. “There‘s anadditional problem. as well. aitd that‘sinterest rates.""If people believe that interest rates aregoing down. they are more inclined to selltheir interestbearmg bonds aitd btty stocks.So. the banks tried to push tip the stockmarket by lowering interest rates.““However. foreign investors are mainlyattracted by the high interest rates in theUSA. So. if irtterest rates fall. the price of thedollar also falls. and this creates problems onthe foreign exchange markets.“ Wearily. hestared at the melting ice cubes."Yes. the best you can do is to buy VDSBstock. Solid as a rock!" Dirk ended theconversation.My rttind still somewhat in a haze. lreturnedtoN.('.State.

s

Editor‘s Note: Robert Durr'cux is a graduatestudent from Holland in Si it] Science.
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Am. yUU IntereSIed In writing and sow-mg your workpubllshed” Were Iaokrt‘g lav o tow good people towrite for THE IECHNICIAN news stall Stop by ourottice or call 737 2411 tor more rotor rr atronAttention stadentsl Free money! $100bonus for 200 plus service hoursllAttractive starting wages $4.00 to$6.00 an hour. opponunthy lor advance-ment, tree employee meal polrcy. We are oneof Amerlca's leading restaurant OngnIZOIIOT'Sand are looking for hardworking and ar-dicoted Indwlduals to become part of the PIN!)‘inn trnattron It you feel you meet ourrogurrements upplv In person at the LakeBoone Shopping Center Pizza inn,2500 Wyclift Road anytime ContactMr Steve GloverBFSI PRODUCTS COMPANY Seasonal employ'w- ‘ Uri-«r arr-m. Irrao' pullers cashiers, and- ’I'l‘ Itrtrr'estr-rt 1" making extra”I III". ‘

Christmas money Hesr Products otters youlullllme or parrtrme hours, days evenings orweekends Apply In person Monday throughToday 3926 Western BoulevardCruise ships now hiring M/F Summer 8: careerOpportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus world"Ovel Hawalr Bahamas, Caribbean, etc Call now206 736-0775, ext 587MEarn up to $12 OO/hour from your owndorm room. It you want to makesome easy money call 779-5553anytime and we'll be glad to speakwith youimmediate openings at RaleighPapdgayo Experrenced line cooks and dIshwashers neededI Tappay tor this tleid Piece8 contact LaurafMon Thurs am) or Chris (MonThurs pm) at847 3103kitchen prep, and true prep help wanted, goodDay and flexible hours Inqutre at MichaelsRestaurant 2418 HlllsboroughSt, RaleighMONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships availribie Federally approved system Satlsfactranguaranteed Scholarship Consultants inc 876-1891Opportunity to make mg 355 Own bass, ownhours in sales Males only Call otter IU pm933 8185, 933-2881OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round. EuropeSArner, Australia Asia All trelds 5900-2000 moSightseeing Free into Wrrte lJC, PO Box 52-N05Corona Del Mar CA 926259Port-time Home Malling ProgramI Excellent IncomeI Details, send self-addressed, sampedenvelope West, Box 5877, Hlllsrde, NJ O720.‘PART TIME SAITS 8 IFIFPHONE WORK$4 50mm and up Krrby Company needs 'teat.Dersonable, Intelligent persons to Show ourproduct trom telephone leads Work during yourspare time Car needed. Pleasant, easy andprotltabie Farn $5000 to $200 00 weekly CaliMs Poole to9r9thtervrew at 87984688Parttime sales posrtron available Mensand ladiesspecialty store Call 828 I285 10 am6 amParttlme help needed Apply In person 2 5 pmSportsman 5 Gave (.‘robtree9Val|9ey MallParttime sales hat-Dyed Electric Company Mall833 113999 or come by Consignmentartists neededPertect porttlrne lob 530930, MondayFriday500 per hour, $6 $10 otter training Careeropponunittes available. 872-8783 otter 1pmPermanent parttime lot responstble hard workerwho works well wrth others Variety of jobs Inlastpaced printshop Graphics background helptuibut not necessary Call 783 5179.PLANNING FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS! Need gasattendants during Christmas break and possiblybeyond 54 OO/hrl College Exxon across fromSwensen'5 Ice Cream CallKathy at 8289-6792Raleigh Computer Dealer rs looking tor students towork flexible part time hours on campus($150-$300 wk) No experience requrred exceptInterest In Personal Computers Call PCExpansrons, Inc at 877-4919 and ask Ior SteveMaddox
SPRINOBREAK '88 CampuVs-Sorority-Frateinlty repOrqnnrze 7 day sailing charters Ft lauderdaie to

B’J’Iatnas Commission a tree cruise coll Captainerlioms 1650 SW 23rd Terrace Ft Lauderdale33312 (3095) 589390202 ANYHMETechntcran Is looking for writers and reporters torITS news 510" No experlence is necessary butmotivation and enthusmsm are To find out moreSIOD by our ottlce at 3121 Student Center anySunday Tuesday, or Thursday otter 2 9pmUndergrads needed for one time research prejectPrayect wrll be a discussron group on Thursday,November 19 1987 tram 5-730 pm In DurhamReimbursement $2500 it Interested call Mary at4993-0777WORK NEXT SUMMER ON FABULOUS HILTON HEADISLAND, SC 1988 Summer Employment Directoryonly $9 95 RWP, 7422 Anchorage, Hilton HeadIsland SC 299928
L (JT-Sq lg)

BARGAIN or LIFETIME for owner at I—irack deck,247 open-reel tapes (all types mustc) for $185 25787-0928
RARE BARGAIN for owneF at Vaftiock—dec? 775cartridge tapes (mostly Ion) tar $37 50 787-0928Raundtrtp ticket "$1607 RaleighA_November 26Boston Decemberz Tel 8592807USED RECORDS AND BOOKS Books Do Furnish ARoom,1809w Markham, Durham. 286--1076 Take70 to Gregson Street exit, Turn right at MarkhamAvenue

Ml I'llr lrr Sr.tic:-
Pant, ‘73, Gr Prix,40—0v8, AT,P5, P8. new IIIBS99:9 owner, $500, 493-940_3_9

It a ~l./lyC)J(EBIIKerCsOI J9)
ABORTION—1030 week-s— Pill/meand contidentlalGm tocrlity wrth Saturday and weekday apporntments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationglven Chapel Hill 1- 800--43329.30LEASED PARKING 72 BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM Call 834-5180 9-5 Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machinePregnant? Well listen, provide information explainalternatives Call LoveLine 832-2500RESEARCH PAPERS 15276 available! Catalog$2 00 Research 11322 Idaho, l’206xt, Los Angeles.Cat. 90025 Toll free 1-800351-0222, ext. 33.Visa/M909 or COOScuba Club Meeting: Tuesday DecemberTst, 8:00pm Thampkins G- 125. On November 23 we willtour the hyperbarlc facilities at Duke (DAN)Everyone Is Invited. Call 8516758 for moreIntormallon

"I .(:(JFTWC) 8}
cimmdles

ConvEnient to NCSU and Cary-Zbdrm. 2772 ba,‘townhouse ott Jones-Franklin Rd. Carpet tireblar a

all appliances plus washer 'dryer $425 OO/month21 I391DUPLEX FOR RENT, furnished, 3 blocks trom NCSUSize lot 2 people Located 4 1/2 Rosemary SIsecond house behind Reader‘s Corner Bookstore832-1308Female roommate needed. Shoreh2 bdrm/1 1/7bath luxury opt Drrl‘twood Manor Semiturnishedcable/actetc. Please call Kim 851- 7426Female roommate wanted $l25/ma. 2 bdrmbath tarnished CaIlAbby/Liso, 839-8754For rent 2 bdrm opt Ott Gormon $325/mostarting January Coil Mark, 8340215.Furnished roams Utilities Included Halt block m3-library Shared rooms $100.OO/month Singrooms $150 OO/month and up. Call 362-1506 I36299411FURNISHED APARTMENTavailable 1/1/88 Wblkrrdistance. $142 50/mo. plus 1/2 utilities Frstudious, non-smoking female only. Call Melanin832-4798HOUSES APARTMENTS, ROOMS. r‘l black haircampus Including parking Call 834-5180, 9—5Monday-Friday or leave message on our answerrncmachineMale raommate-little or no rent til graduotlonILooking tar person with tax (CPA) or accountingbackgroundgood In math Large N Raleigh hornsNort-smoker 8475272Male roommate to share 3 bdrm, 3—ba 2--story I 'w/basement Hamstead Crossing, Duraielgh Rdauret community fireplace deck, washer/dryermInutes trom vet School/Main Campus, $200 plus1/3 utilities call Southern Atlantic Carp Judydaytime 872 5337, evenings Gary 782-8951NCSU 172 block away Share bathand kitchenUnturnrshed $ZOO/mo. Includes urIlirIes Men only94711296Need male roommate. Threebedroom apt. Owroom $198 plus 1/3 utilities. Contact POTTICF(859-4995)Need 1 mole roommate tor~_~Spiing Semester atAvery Close Furnished apartment includes mwav»1/94 ItItrtIes plus—9$1295/m_a_nt9h. 0011839-0-706Room tor rent. I block from NCSU Library Privateentrance, tarnished, refrigerator Graduates orserious male students only SIOO/mo, utllitlr‘sincluded Call Bill at 832-1308Roam in large townhouse availablenow trynonsmoking male. Mwave/dlsh/wmh/dry/derk$150/month + utilities. Chris. 859-2619ROOMMATEWANTED 11 (female ) begin Jan 88 toshare 2bdrm/2 1/2 bath opt in Western ManorFully furnished, washer/dryer. $160/mo. Call Jill at839 2349.
per

Technician personals shouldnotcontainexplicrt or

vulgar language full names, phone numbers orStreet addresses All replies should be directed topost ottice boxes Replies to Technrcran should beaddressed Box ', Technlclan, PO Box 8508NCSU Raleigh NC 27695-8608
kATHLFEN'l forgive you lot'therpast Pleasercomemg l NEED VOU' WILL

Secrets aired,
nothing’s sacred

, ,r rIinucdfrom page I
that I got the hard side ofa hair brushumy backside early that morning
‘ clrirc the bus came and I had to gor-I school With inflamed tear ducts.0 lance stayed up all nightreading the answers to TrivialPursuit questions.0 I ()IICC dealt front the bottom in
the deck and beat my grandfathcr III
xcvcn card stud when we wereplaying poker for pennies.

' lance saw a movie where theIllilln character smoked marijuana.0 lance said something meantil-rout 4— gasp Jim Valvano.
That‘s really about all can think

nl‘ I‘ll call a press conference andheld questions treat a bloodthirstygroup at bcdcvilcd reporters ifanyone thinks thereIS good reason
to do so If my actions havcIIIICIILIC’l you myloyal reader oi Illl\rnlumn lam truly sorry andlgraciously withdraw my name fromIltc race for the Moose Party5nomination in the I988 presidentialLtiittpaign.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.DONT USE SNUFF OP CHEWING TOBACCO

-“l JCK-JK—JQ'
RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH l

Gyn Clinic
PregnencyTeslirrg 9

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more Intorma-
lien call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
at state 1-800-532—5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
91'] W. Morgan Street 832-0535

NOW UNDER NEW You can eaMANAGEMENT 9 9 9
THEFIRST FULLY donating LIFESAVING Pl‘y-ASMAAUTOMATED ,.
ngiMhI‘OCFIETNl-ITER l ASI I 14 Air war 89- plasma pheresis procedure using the

CAROLINA P C S takes :-I545 minutes Almostone--halfthetimeittookthe old way
SAFER - No risk of recervmg the wrong blood cells.
LESS YOU \1 IL - Less volume of whole blood is removedduring each cycleIntroducing The P.C.S.

(plasma collection system)
0 Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

'New Donor bring this ad and am $20 on First Donation.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
t-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC (across from Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590
--
MILES
--- Cutter Biologicels

It"3 coming.

irieALL NIGHTERII

January 29th

Must be submitted no later than
4pm Fridays for publication the

lrillnwing Wednesday. and
MUST till; l‘YPElW

(or neatly written on our form)
Thanks!

Do it all night long
in the NCSU Student Center!

THOMPSON T’E—IEATRE

ADDITIONS

for

The Rimers of Eldritch

by Lan'ford Wilson

November 16 81 17 7:30 p.m.
‘ ‘ For perlormances February 1 1 - 13 81 16 - 20, 1988 ' "

7 MALES 10 FEMALES
CREW POSITIONS AVAILABLE

For more information call 737 - 2405.
Scripts on reserve in the library.

a student volunteer theatre

NCSU TELEMARKETING
OFFICE OF UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT

We’re hiring motivated, articulate and dedicated
students to call alumni in support of North
Carolina Slate University

0 High Earning Potential ($12 - $20 per session)
0 3400/hour plus attractive bonuses
0 Flexible Hours

APPLY AT NCSU TELEMARKETING PROGRAM
(919) 737-2034

Monday - Friday / 8 am. - 5 pm.

9 , “m..-gunman-are!viM-I'I-*“' ' I


